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SUBURBAN SCHEDULEAtlantic LineIs th5 joy of the household, Fpi

without it no happiness can be'
complete. e Angels smile at

In ; Effect Thursday. September 80t&
1909. ' -.ffNeWiV'Cdmmfettt1 arid Idc Correct to November 14, 1909.

. and commend the thoughts;: :V in mm Carolinai TO BEACH.
WEEK DATS Leave Front a4

Thanksgiving

DAY PINKER
and aspirations or the mother
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WILMINGTON AND THE NORTH.

NORTHBOUND.

Fire it Shingle Mill; 7
Whiteville News-Reporter- :' Messrs.

short & Beers' large shingle" mill a
TTaiHboro is ehut down tdr a fw days

she looks forward with dread fo the hour when she shall feel the thrill
of motherhood. Every woman should know that the danger and pain :

of child-birt- h can be avoided by: the use of Mothers Friend, which"
SUNDAYS Leave Front and Prin

cess streets at 8:30, 10:09, 11:30 A.
m., 1:00. 2:30. 3:00. a:30. 4:oo, 4:?o.
5:00, 5:30, 6:10. 7:10 and 8:30 P. M. v

on
out in aonie ' way last : .,Su- -

w 1... MnnA .3

itjjucis pnaDie au ine parts, tt rrassisting nature" in its work, f U
By its ,aid thousands of iV V
Vorhen have passed this XL

No. 42. .

Daily.
No. 48.
Dally.

7:00 Dm8:45 am!

will be made much
more pleasant,
Mr. &Mrs. House-
keeper, if you
have one of our

12:00 9:55 pmpm

TO WILMINGTON.
WEEK DAYS Leave Lumlna at

7:45, 9:15, and 10:45 A. M., 12:15,
1:45, 3:45. 6:15, 7:50 and 9:16 P. M.

SUNDAYS Leave Lumlna at 9:45,
10:45 A. M., 12:15, 1:45. 3:15, 3:45,
4:15, 4:45, 5:15, 6:45, 6:25, C:50, 7:E0,
and 9:16 P. M. v -

crisis in safety. SJgf
book of Information to women sent free.
THJB BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

--
' j r -- " Atlanta, G. f

) '! " "
,i

pm 10:52 pm
11:30 pmpmV'iAiim -

pm

1:00
1:35
4:55
5:5m
7:05
8:00

z:28am
8:35 ampmj

Lv. tVilmington .
Ar. Goldsboro ...
Ar. Wilson ...
Ar. Rocky Mount
Ar. Weldon .. ..
Ar. Norfolk ...
Ar. Petersburg . .
Ar. Richmond
Ar. Washingtqn. ..
Ar. Baltimore ...
Ar, W. Phila. .. .
ArNew York ...

pm
pm

4:u5 am
4:40 am
8:00 am11:50 pm

TO WRIGHTSVILLE. v

WEEK DAYS Leave Front and
Princess streets at, 6:50, 8:00, 8:30,
10:00, 11:30 A. M., 1:00. 8:00. 4:30.
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Sharp am 9:20 am1:15
3:45
6:30

am 11:44 pm
am 2:00 pm 6:10, 7:10, 8:30, 10:00 and 11:00 P. M.

SUNDAYS Leave Front and Prin9 cess streets at 8:30, .10:00, 11:30 A.SOUTHBOUND.
No. 41.

1 A USEFUL JOKE. "

Story Told in Church Considered
J--

- Worth H by . . New York Times.
' ' (Rockingham Post)

Several months sago : there was a
service held at-th- e Baptist church
here for. the purpose: of raising fundsto complete the-.chu- rch Rev. Liv-
ingston Johnson .preached - and afterthe preaching was over Mr. H. , C.
Dotkefy xwas;; called ; on to make a
Speech and raise the money. Thathe succeeded admirably was shown
by the fact that .more tnan $600-- was
raised Tin a few minutes, when only
about $400 was needed.
. Ih the course, of his speech he told
this little, joke, by jmy of explaining
why he had been called on to raise
the money. . , . x

One day a Jittle'boy by accident
happened to, swallow a dime and for
seyeral minutes consternation reign-
ed in the family.- - There was much
excitement and hurry calls were sent
for several physicians. Before an
of them could arrive a small dauglv
ter came to the front with this sug-
gestion: ;

"Mama, don't send for a doctor.
Send for Mr. Brown."

"Why, what bfl earth do you mean,
child,", said the mother. "What could
Mr. Brown do? He's a lawyer."

"Well," answered the child, ''I heard
my papa say the other day that It
Mr. Brown, couldn't get money out of
a person no one else need try." v

The Joke was' new to the audience
and ' took well;; Mrs. ,; L. C p. Russell
thought' it worth giving to' the world
and sent;.lt to the New-Yor- k Times
She also subscribed one dollar to the

M 1:00, 2:30, 3:00, 3:30, 4:00. 4:80.No. 49.
5:00, 5:30, 6:10, 7:10, 8:30, 10:00 andDaily.Carvers Daily.

9:25 pm3:25 Dm 11:00 P. M.Lv. New York .
Lv. W. Phila. . . . ... 15:44 pm 12:19 am
Lv. Baltimore . 8:20 Dm TO WILMINGTON.

WEEK DAYS Leave Wrightsvflle)10:00 pmj
at 6:20, 7:55, 8:25, 9:25, 10:55 A. M.,

2:46 am
;20am

8:25 am
8:15 am
9:13 am

12:25, 1:55, 3:55. 5:25, 6:35. 8:00.
9:25, 10:25 and 11:25 P. M.

Lv. Washington
Lv. Norfolk . .
Lv. Richmond ..
Lv. Petersburg .
Lv. Weldon .. .
Lv. Rocky Mount
Lv. Whson . .
Lv. Goldsboro . .
Ar. Wilmington .

3:20 pm
1:20 am

1:55 am
b:35 am
5:00 am
5:36 am
6:35 am
9:30 am

11:35 am
12:50 pm

burned a portion of ' their tram-roa- d

in the swamp as also a number ; ol
tools they had stored away .in the shed
jn tool chests. : 4 .,V

Negro Shot Hla Wife. v

Whiteville' News-Reporter- :. vWith
Christmas -- near at hand and the ad-
vent of cold weather, blind tigers and
moonshiners are getting . In some tell-

ing work. One night thi& weekvAl-- .
bert Andrews, a negro'living at Wana-nis- h,

got on a crazy drunk; and, in a
rl.pe shot his wife, the ball entering
the woman's stomach and passed half-va- v

through her hip.. She has a young
baby, which adds to the brutality of
the act.' Albert works, fof the Coun-
cil Tool Co. '. v ' - ; .

; ; V

Negroes Fought Duel.
Whitevilley News-Reporte- r: . Lake

Waccamaw is generally a bjilet and
orderly place, but the. carnival of
crime now sweeping over our county
has struck some of the darkeys here.
Saturday night two,- - mean negroes
named Williams and Smith, got Into a
fuss and both having pistols ih pock-
et, a duel ensued. The shots came
thick and fast, and both revolvers
were soon emptied.. When the, smoke
cf battle cleared, away it was found
that Smith was severely wounded in
the side. Williams at. once left vfor' t
parts unknown.- - V. v'- - !

Profit 'In Otter Skina
White ville News-Reporte- r! , Mr.

Jlurph Sasser, who lives; In .the Elbow
section,, one day Jast week, while In
White Marsh, killed a mammoth otter
he saw in a follow, log., ; The; next day
he went back and killed seven , more
out of the same log. They are very
fine speciments, and the hides, will
bring Mr. Sasser $125 or $150. The ot-
ter is a very cunning animal and hard
to trap. Entire families live in the hol-
lows of fallen trees and when the
hunter finds one he knows there are
others in the same den. .

SUNDAYS Leave Wrightsvllle at .

9:55, 10:55 A. M.. 12:25, 1:55, 3:25,
3:55, 4:25, 4:55, 6:25, 6:55, 6:35, 7:00,
8:00, 9:25, 10:25 and 11:25 P. M.and FURSFURS 09 pm

05 pm
10 pm

WILMINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

OUTHBOUWD.
Via Wilson

51 65 42

CAROLINA PLACE. '' '

UNION DEPOT.
TO CAROLINA PLACE.

WEEK DAYSLeave . Union Depot
6:45 A. M. and every 20 minutes there-
after until 10:25 P. M. ' v

SUNDAYS Leave Union Depot 8:25
A. M, an every 20 minutes thereafter
after until 10:25 P. M.

Lv. Wil't'n 6:00 am 3:30 pm! 7:00 pm
Ar Flor. .. 9:25 am 7:25 Dml 3:45am
Ar uol'bia. 1:00 pm 10:45 pm
Ar Aug'ta. 3:00 pm
Ar Atl'ta. 8:20 pmcause. . xesteraay sue , received - a
AT. Nash.. 6:35 am
Ar Mem.. 3:30pm
Ar Louv.. 1:10 pm

TO UNION DEPOT.
WEEK DAYS Leave 17th and

Market 6:55 A. M. and every 20 min-
utes thereafter until 10:35 P. M.

SUNDAYS Leave 17th and Market
8:35 and every 20 minutes thereafter
until 10:35 P. M. i

Ar Con'ti. 4:35 pm
Ar Chars.. 1:36 pmll:25 pm 6:40-a- m

jt Savh.. "3:56pm 2:20am 9:00am
at Jk'ville 8:10pm 7:xoam 1:20 pm
Ar Tampa. 7:00am 7:00 pm 9:55 pm

Pullman service Florence to Atlanta
and Atlanta to destination.

FREIGHT.
Leave Wilmington dally except Su&

day at 4:00 P. M. Freight Depot from
3:00 to 4:00 P. M.NORTHBOUND,

We are showing
an especially fine
line of them 1 at
moderate prices.
And please don't
forget a

"Savory
Roaster"

Clyde Steamship50 54
t.ilV. T3a.ll.

Lv. Tampa .. .....I 9:00 pm10:30 am
Lv. Jacksonville 7:30 am 7:45 pm

11:40 am
4 : 00 pm
4:25 pm

check" from the Times for one dollar
In payment for the joke and with
the dollar she paid, her subscription.

- ASSAULT AT FAIR BLUFF.

NegroeW Made Murderous Attack Upon
Mr. Ford Lupa.

' (Whiteville News-Reporter- .)

Last Saturday., night, to use a
rough expression, "Hades seem to
have broken loose" in Fair Bluff. A
cargo of blind tiger liquor arrived,
and a carmagnole of drunkenness
among the blacks was ' the natural
outcome. There were one or two
rows and fights ,and bad blood began
to ferment and boil.

It culminated iSunday night in a se-

rious difficulty, ih which Ford Lupo.
a young white manFmay lose his life
at the hands of a negro named Henry
Gore, Gore , was brought to White-
ville on the noon train Monday and
lodged in jail.

We could not learn the origin of
the difficulty, save that the negro as
saulted Mr. Lupo with a brick, - in
flicting serious if not fatal injuries.
Up to Monday noon young Lupo was
still alive, but ft is feared his inju
ries are fatal.

'After knocking Mr. Lupo down with
the brick, Henry Gore went to a col-
ored church, where services were go
ing on, under the idea that it would
be a" disturbance of religious worship
to arrest him there.

Lv. Savannah
Lv Charleson .
Lv Columbia .
Lv Augusta, . .
Lv. Florence .

Company
to

NEW YORK
and

GEORGETOWN, S. C.

12:15 am
3:10 am
6:00 am

9:25 am
1:25 pm

2:45 pm
7:58 pm

11:30 amAr. Wilmngton

This week we are going to offer the greatest bargain In Sample
Furs that you have ever seen.- -

'

COME, AND SEE.
Beautiful glossy Coney QQ

Throws UJ..370
Fine quality Throws and Muffs,gSf J $2 98
58-inc- h Throw and Muff in l--' QQ

brown ". J)30
Isabella Fox Shawl, with Head 5Si??W:f&V!Sv

- and Brush Tail V.... $9.93 to ,$25.00

Handsome Pillow" Muff in brown Coney $1.75
New style Rug Muff with Head and Tail .". $325 to $25.00

" CHILDREN'S FURS.
Beautiful Angora Sets neck piece and Muff $1-5- 0 to $3.90

White two-piec- e Sets $1.98

Dainty white and brown spotted Sets ....$4.50
Genuine black Lynx Sets, for ladies, $12.50 to.. 4.. $25.00

"
These Furs are of a large lot of samples that we purchased at a

great reduction and we are offering you a grand opportunity to buy
your Furs cheap.

DRESSES,
v. MARY JANES.

Or pretty braided Serges, In all the new shades, $12.50 to..; ..$15
f : - LADIES' COAT SUIT3.

7 Our reasonable prices on ladies' Coat Suits are selling scores for
us every day. All who come to look buy.

200 Men's Suits this week. v--

A most beautiful lot of Fancy Chinaware, Dresden style, thin as
egg shells, beautiful as flowers. 500 different pieces, no two alike, be-

lt' lot of drummers samples we bought' them at half price and are
selling at half their market value:

Our stock of Dress Goods. Silks and Blankets is enormous in size,
perfect In quality and the lowest in price.

Largest Millinery Stock In the State.

WILMINGTON AND SAN FORD.

Westbound. Eastbound.'53 Daily. 62 Daily. u x
8:40 AM Lv Wilmington Ar 8:05 PMSI HAKIiWAKb (J U .

Trapper Found Dead.
Whiteville News-Reporte- r: One of

the best known, and most successful
trappers in this section was a colored
man named J. B. L. McNeil, who lived
near Clarkton. He knew every part
of the neighboring swamps, and also
just where to set his traps. McNeil
had made some money and was well
oft for n. member of his race. "He own-
ed his farm and stock, and had the
respect of his white neighbors. Last
Friday McNeil left home to set his
traps in the Brown Marsh. Nothing
vas thought of his not returning home
tiiat night, as he often remained'' in
the swamp to watch his traps. But
the entire neighborhood was horrified
on Sunday morning when the dead
tody ot O'Neil was found " near the

taHed Hill swamp. " The body
as yng beside a log with his gun,

a dead mink and trap beside him, and
one side of the man's head blown off.
There was no evidence whatever of
foul play, and the supposition is that
O'Neil accidentally shot himself with
his own gun.

HEALTH WITH A VENGEANCE.

11:45 AM Ar Fayetteville Lv 4:50 PM
12:10 PM Lv Fayetteville Ar 4:45PM
1:40 PM Ar. Banford Lv 3:30 PM

WILMINGTON AND NEWBERN.
New York U Wilmington.

S. "Carib" .Friday, Nov. 26.
S. "Navahoe" Friday, Dec. S.Northbound. Southbound.

62 Daily except 63
Sunday. Wilmington to New Tone.

The Test of a

Suit or Overcoat
3:25 PM Lv Wilmington Ar 12:50 PM S. S. Navahoe". . . .Saturday, Nov. 27.

S. S. "Carib" Saturady. Dec. 4.5:17 PM Ar Jacksonville Lv 10:55 AMBut when-h- e serious condition of 6:44 PM Ar N & S. Jet Lv 9:35 AM Wllmlnoton to Georaetown.
6:50 PM Ar Newbern Lv 9:30 AM S. S. Navahoe" Monday, Nov. 22.

S. S. "Carib" Monday. Nov. 29.

Mr. Lupo was made iknown a de-

termined posse of white men invad-
ed the church and paying no heed to
the protests of the indignant members,
arrested Gore and carrying him before

Through bills of lading and lowcaiVia Petersburg and N. and W. Ry.
Daily Except Sunday. through rates guaranteed to and from

all polnta .in North and South Carolina.F, Powell J. P., who committed Trains No. 42 and 41 carry Pullman
him to Jail under a $200 bond, and Sleeping Cars between Wilmington

and Washington, connecting withwhich the prisoner could not give, and
he was brought to Jail by Mr. Charley
Waddell, special deputy. .

For freight ad passage apply to
H. G. SMALLBONES, Supt

Wilmington, N. C.
H. E. MAYNARD, F. T. M.
H. H. RAYMOND, V. P. G. M.

Pennsylvania R. R--, for all points

Before you buy a suit-- or over-

coat look closely to fit, fabric and

finish, judge of Its ability to live
"

the quality and good appearance

that you demand. All Kenyon

clothes are guaranteed.

East.
Trains 48 and 49 carry Pullman

A COURT ENIGMA. cars between Wilmington and Norfolk General Offices. Pier 86 N. R., N. Y.
. 210, 212, 214 N FRONT ST. Trains No. 55 and 50 carry Pullman

What Sentence For Victim of Peiia Sleeper between Wilmington and Co

Randolph Man' Stirring Experience
On Trip to Washington.

(Hight Point Enterprise.)
Here's a piece of newa that will not

only be interesting to all our readers,
bat will serve a3 a warning against
some of the tactics and red tape meth-
ods in larger cities.. " '

, .

A week or so ago a prominent citi-
zen from Randolph county went on
a tri) Xortn with his family. While
in Washington his little boy. was tak-
en wUh a severe cold and it was
thought best to send for a physician.
The physician prescribed ' for the boy
and after placing the boy quietly in
his room, the father thought he would
take a ride over the city, but .when he

Hlk&Wstenigrf Consumptibn and Fleas?- -
There is a man in jail who has Su

lumbla.
T. C. WHITE,

General Passenger Agent. mnerior Court Jodze Adams "stood, ac--

cordine to the vernacular of the jail .West anaQuickest and best LinWw J. CRAIG,
Passenger Traffic Manager. Northwest.The cent Is one Merrill, ot nquor

81ock System. Rock Ballast. 85-l- b. Railselling proclivities, whom tne ponce
murt nassed uo to Superior Court Scbedale ta Effect May 1st, 1B00.

Lv. Norfolk T:30a.m 7:80 p.m.SEABOARDwith a sigh of relief. 10:20 p.m.L.v. Petersburs . . .uo:z5 a.m.Merrill has. accordipg to ur. u. m. Lv. Durham f :vtf a.m.
Sevier, pellagra,, consumption, ana Lv. Lynchburg ...1 2:80p.m.

. Air Line Railway ' Cincinnati ....I 7:10a.m.

THE HATTER
AND CLOTHIER

.Agent for Knox Hats and Ken-reig- n

Clothes.

nrbbablv fleas, the doctor, , nowever,
:io p.m.

2:18 a.m.
7:20 p.m.
7:41 p.m.
7:so a.m.
8:80 a.m.

.rj Columbus ....i C:46 a.m.not giving an official opinion as to the Aj-i- . Chicago j 6:00 p.m.ISCHEDULE
returned to the hotel he found two
health officers waiting for him . He
started to get out of the carriage but
he was told not to get out until the
carriage had been fumigated. This
not only surnriserl him. but made him

H

v .' i. .JTi.iiiiis JM Wiii-'- n'ri'n"1 '

atter, and therefore wnat is juage 4r. St. oult I 7:28 p.m.
Aim tn do witn nimT Tne man Close connections made for 8eattla.Apply at Union Depot Ticket Office n Francisco and all Western points.has a bad case of pellagra, the bot

no 21-t- f. or S. A. L. Railway Freight umce. Pullman sleeping and parlor ears rl.toms of. his' feet showing pronounced
And W. Cafe dining ears. Equipmentmad, because he. didn't know" what

Jo make of, it. not knowing that the eruptions so that he cannot worK on
thft roads. The judge is unwilling to and service standard of excellence.

Blue Ridge and Allegheny mountains
elephones No. 1294 or No. 5.

rains Leave Wilmington Effective
November 7, 1909.

people were officers. He was told then
keen him in jail because of fear of crossed at most picturesque parts.Bius pdnts of allthat he was confronted by the health

This is to notify our customers that they can secure this
popular brand by sending their orders to Petersburg, Va

4 Doz. Softies F. O. B.Peter sb'g, $3.00.
10 Doz. Bottles F. O. B. Petersb'g, $7.50.

Time tables, descriptive ' literaturennoRiWA contaelon ana aiso Decause No. 45 4:50 A. M. For Hamlet andofficers of the citv of Washington and Is am niad' and : Information tree. Correspondentnf ihia health and because of contagi Charlotte, connects at Hamlet with No. Invited. W. B. BBYILI -that his little boy's case had been re-
ported to them and that it was pro lap Gen. Pass. Agent. Roanoke. Va,ous possibilities will not sepa mm iu

thA county home. On the Sther hand
66 for Raleigh and Points north. ocai
sleeper for Hamlet open the night be-- a H. BOSLJBT, -phone 855, So. 1nounced a case of diptheria.

Thi3 was the beginning of his trou uisc fass. Aarent. Kianseoaa. vol .
he is very reluctant to. discharge Mer ore at 9:00 P; M. .

ARLEY PARK BREWING COMPANY No. 393:20 P. M. For Hamlet,rill because the latter wouw aouDueasules. The officers told him that the
nonnctins with through trains lorlittle bov would have to eo to the take advantage of his immunity am;

cpIHtib- - llauor. " STATEMENT OF CONDITION Atlanta. Charlotte, Birmingham, Jackhospital and that he would have to G. MORGAN KNIGHT, Manager. PETERSBURG. VA. A Siitch insonville, Norfolk, New York and trainshe quarantined. This he protested It is considered unfortunate that
Merrill was brought back from South in all directions.3Bagainst and after a lot of. prellmina

of the Atlantic Trust ana BanKing
Co., of Wilmington, N. C.i at the close
of business November 16th 1909.rot.nHnp trt fare trial. He naa Deen un"es and red tape, he was allowed to Trains Arrive at Wilmington.

No. 401:15 P. M. From Halet
No. 44 12:20 A. M. From Char- -

der $500 bond-t- o appear at trial andcecum- - the room the child was ai
RESOURCES.uront .trw Smith Carolina. irtWU wiiicTe'ly in at the hotel.

Time Saves
Mne"

otte and Hamlet.State his bondsman brought him to- - Loans . ; zo,oz.xzMter making him pay about $10:00
Ior fumicatine the carriage, which No: 45 connects at Hamlet with No.42,492.00Demand Loansfl) mum

ti -- :s ..y-- vv.; -- .w. tl

escape paying $500. if tne auinorm
had known then that .the man had 66 for all points North at Monroe withFurniture and Fixtures

Cash Items .. No. 53 for Atlanta. .llarm it U BafQ to say tnat IUB.V
was, by the way, only the beginning

his expenses, this gentleman, and
h's family were kept prisoners at the No. 39 connects at Hamlet with No.GomVCoin . .would never have called on his bonds

100.00
37.68

515.00
518.39

2,002.00
48,876.15

41 for Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis
?uieJ and to make it more interes Silver, Coin . .

Nat. Bank and U. S. Notes..man to fetch the prisoner to couri,
. 1 - and Charlotte, with No. 84 and No. 92- The New Drink That Will Make,ns, we understand ' that -- A :. negro

for Washington and New York andDue from banksSANITARY SUNDAY POSTPONED.guard was ulaced there . to watch Portsmouth. Norfolk - and No. 43 ifor
"em. This did. not. ftet ,e, with . a
Randolph man esrecially. and it was Columbia, Savannah and Jacksonville.$820,070.34Card F'rom Dr. Juiian Announcing the

V LIABILITIES.not long before he' began" to plan to Change of Tim e
rSftPHat star CorrasPbndence.)hvi awav from towrir Deposits .. ............. ?C15,747.35

101,630.81Thomasviller N. C. "Nov. Z5.- - aun- -To make a .offfrir jhort he and

Take advantage of the com-
mon sense ' contained in the
above old adage, by giving us
your orders for Stoves and ,

heaters before the cold weather,
arrives.- - ' ' V'

i We carry one of .the largest
stocks . and best assortment of
Hardware in the State at prices
which defy competition. V

Come In, call up 106 or 10SO---

or write and let us figure with
you., . ' '

. . ,
;

V

J.W.MURCBISON

.Ticket office,. Union Station. v.
. B. .W. ARRINGTON;

'Union Ticket" Agent.
. Phone 1294. - --

F. A7 FETTER, Agent,
Phone N6. 6. i

Demand certmcates . . . . .
Nnvomher 9Rfh' hart heeh selected 50,000.00CaDital Stock .. .

as ''Sanitary Sabbath" for North Car de- -Accrued Interest due
olina, but the flate is postponed untu 4,300.00

C. H. GATTIS, ' " ' '- -""positbrs .....".
Undivided Profitsflt in March to allow tne state uoara

hls family are safe at home, and they
did not wait to get 'permission from
he authorities when : he 'decided , to

b"ng his family with; him to North
Carolina . This, we understand, made
lfle authorities .at Washington mad
and thev hnvp wr'ttcn a letter to

48,392.18 DistrictlPassenger Agentnf -- Health to furnish ministers wun.
itorature eivme information on im--

u .' . $820,070.34
hnrtant sanitary . points.

- - Raleigh, N. C.
C. B. RYAN,

General Passenger Agent, --

Portsmouth. Va.

WilmingtcTn Famous. "

v

Atlanta, the home of Coca, Cola -

.
: New Bern, the home of Pepsi Cola."

v Wilmington, the home of Coca Biin.t
r
:

Delicious and invigorating; hut not intoxicat- -

ing. Tryat. You will come for it again. '
N

EL SENAJ)OR,' 5c Cigar. : VJusl: to get them
smarted special sale, 7 for 25c, as long as this lot

, lasT:s. "After they are gone, 5c straight.

HICKS BUWTAGi)RU(iC0.
' (r ' ' FR0HT AND GRACE STREETS. ,
"ThelDrug Store That Has Everything Anybody Else Has

i 2 and Some Thinas Nebodv Else Has' ;

... " . . - .L -

The booklet arranged Dy tne xNorcn - i, Milton Calder, Cashier of the At
iantic Trust and Banking Co., do solthis gentleman telling him what they

would do for him if Tie evef came Carolina Association for the Preven
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